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**SIMT' - 410.. PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1849.
DAILY MORNING 1).0ST;-

1.1.1Printeeirsd PitaishaiieeeryingitlndalaFlSvElfd )'
" 0-13:7Y 11•A'It'P 'lt, "

"nams-wAsr itoarnsn or WOOD armrirriririsrrs.
ILT 2l'atif3.—Fide Dollars a year, payable etziollyis , advance. Six Dollars will invariably be requiledif.

gotpaikrithiogo3l73ll.-) n; • • 1.4
Ur-Single coplesrfo eiiiics--Tor ale aIL the counter.

• .030,01Eoe,:ondbt the-Netrli

Businos, tubs. business +lark( glizallantatu3. inistellantotto
& ROZER, Cortmigio*Tthan43

I.n_ afar/Yea/en NA 4.c.—N0.2Q Market at. des
UTM. DYER. Grocer una Produce Dealer, No. 158
Cr I.4erty street, Piustoorgh. marl 7 Tin Rooting.

THE subscribers most respectfully announce to their
tellow-citizens that they have perfected their ar-

rangement to carry on the business ofTin Roofing on an
extensive scale.

G. C. 11A11.14.101. . 11, GAUL=

Hammer & . Denier,
CABINETWAREROOM,SMITHVIELD STREET,

Between &vent&urea and Strawberry alky,Piusburg,.Pa.

SHAMMER & TIMMER keep constantly on timid
a variety of excellent and fashionable Famiture,
warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on as
favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in he West. They have now onhand en
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the dimmest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. int2L6m

L. 0. REYNOLDS 11113:1131
TA9.81 r IRE," asaaasiama -AMOR, Third at., near

. Wood-TE&Charlea Buildings, lsePll37
; eitrit'Ulii:111 Mod street.

iron

;;ZMTWIsITKITifigir Deader In r Fancy Goods and
Trimmings, 2.lo,s37Blarkasstrem.

REYNOLDS k SHEE, Wholcsale Grows, Commission
Merchants, and Dealers in Hags, Paper, &c., corner

of Penn and Irwin streets, Pittsburgh. All sizes Print-
mg Paper constantly on hand. marl7:y

It is now close on four years since we first introduced
tin mating In thiscity. During that time we have cover-
ed over fifty thousand square feet of roofs with tinplate,
and in all cases we believe we have given the most en-
tire satisfaction. This kind of roof has been applied to
the verytest buildings iu this city, including, among a
largenuMber ofothers, the two superb buildings on Penn
street, owned by John L. Shoenberger and John Bisset,
Esqrs. That tin roofing(when skillfully laid on) is both
permanent and durable,. there can be no doubt; in proof
of this, we can refer to the almost universal application
of this kind of roofing in the large cities onthe sea-board
during the last twenty ears; and from enquiring on the
subject, -we have yet ip learn of any one of those roofs
having been worn out. The roofs covered with tin in
our own cityare open to the elimination Of all whotake
an interest in the matter. We have also prepared a
miniature plan of roofs, which may be seen at our estab-
lishment, where any other informationwill be given with
pleasure. JOHN DUNLAPk CO..

marl Corner Market and Second streets.

6=3
THE SATURDAY IRDRISING POs'

fuze sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance.=single copies Fmk marts,IW. Noßget -Oa*,apostrainue4 ( llpittfa at the dis-
cretion ofwepropiititiut,) arrea.r4esare paid.
fa' ~_p•ato"Pl4plivfills be paid to any order unless an-eoniptattedbythe pthigiei, or sathartiatxtry tater:plum Mathiscity/ co .• - • • . •. •

A LEXANDER JAYliES,Pekin MtnSons, 72 • Third
Apistreet, near Wood. febl

JAMES F.ATTON, Jr., Wholesale Grocer and Rectifying
Ditiilier, and Dealer in 'Foreignand DomeatielNines

and Liquora, Flour, Cheese, Seeds, Grain, &e., No. 19
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. mar 9C..tateLougy, Ern mt por,crigain.olorentNo432,

:LibOity-itieet,opposite the moth of Market. (OA
Furniture.

OSHUA ROBINSON, .Agent,for Hamden /t. Co.'s
0 Lineif-Bnausvrifltristi,one doorbelopiWinid: •rebt

I an el 3 oungson,
'I7OUSE, 9 GN,'AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
11. Liberty street, opposite Hand. All wort neatly
executed. Orders punctually attended to. [mar22:y

. . _

$
Tint subscriber, wishing to reduce his present

stock of Furniture, will, from this date until far.
titer notice, sell nilarticles in his line at cost, being
determinedtorlessen the amount of stock on band.

Those persons who may call on him with the intention
of getting a "good penny's worth," will not be disap-
pointed. His stock of Furniture is equal to any in the
city, both in style and workmanshipandtheassortmentcomplete.ALEXANDhh M'CURDYt

Furniture Rooms Third et.,

mar2l Next door above Pittsburgh Bank.

•

TERMS OF ADVERT'S LN as .or:Ttirciartitama Oz Lida. • •
OneIni6tron;.

n
.... •Oiie Alf.o4th.8f 00Two do 0.% •'• • 2-•'' 13 00

'Three_al PO, 7 00
thiis iVeek; ..... ..•.. 1,50'Ron; , , . BOO
Two do •0 50 Ea -• "do" ' .11010
Three do . 00. One-Year, 15 00

ynea4y, 4pvEißons..EtappiTs:
Vitantgrabto arBaiter*.

skEtts,am, TWO SWARMEUX ...., 14040 1.51.z./kionths,•••••••
000'170mi •;:' ••20 00 ithisf Yiiir,• ••• ..... 00

Larger advertisements in proportion: 'ID' Cards of FOUR LINKS, Five Dollars a Year.
Large, czrts-tralktotfberitusinttl unless an extra priceis paid,
Wr".llildertisentente' °pea WhicirAns number of inser-

tions is notmarked, will ',be:Maenad. and .eharged until
ordered out.

IarUALLSAIJA,OKSON4'astnx Medicine Depot, Erd La-
y arty street, bead orWood. , L . febl

tiatitiSH& ELLIOTT' , Bookrellits and
lit

lidationere,No.
-MAO erkerec between Crkaid 'find Fatal& - febl

• George Beale, Jr.,

MANUFACTUREB, orBRUSHES, Wnommatararro
Retail., No: 75 Wood Sired, Pittsburgh, Pa. Con-

stantly-on hand, a general and extensive assortment of
ALL moos of BRUSHES, at the lowest Eastern prices.

N. B.—Machiue Brushea, &c., made to order at theshortest notice. • mar3o:y
DErianY; Yagionale-Clothing Store;' No: 49 Lib-

IjOCINA -ARGENT, N-k, corner ofWood and Ruth
JULatreetLr, . , • febt James W. Woodwell— UEE

MODERN AND ANTIQUE FllitN I T
No. 83 TECUID 8711.11P5, PITTSBITIGLI .

A LARGE. and splendid assortment of Furniturell,suitable for Steamboats, Hotels, and Private Dwe-
ings, constantly on hand, and made to order.
o present Stock onhand cannot be exceeded byany

manufactory In the Western country. Persons wishing
to purehase,would do well to give mea call, as I am de-
termined my prices shall please. Part of the Stock con-
sists in—

Te te a Tete •'
' Buffet Etagele ;Louis XIV. Chairs ;Queen Elizabeth Chairs;

Tea Parse ; Fruit Tables; .
Toilet Tablessi Louis XV. Conunoder.
French MaHbVany Bedsteads ; Piano Stools ; -
50 Sofas, with plush and Bair cloth covers.;
.50 Mahogany Rocking Chairs;
40 dozen Parlor do.
30 " Fancy do.
25 Centre Tables ;

-

•

20 pairDivans' 4 pair Pier Tables;
15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;
8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretaries and Book Cases;

20 marble top Wash Stands ;
4 pairOttomans;
8 pair Fancy Work Stands.

A vrey large assorment of common Chairs and other
Furniture, too numerous to mention.
Irr Steam Boats furnishedon the sholtast notice, and

on the most reasonable terms. fetal

Atot tarki.
P. ciuniorrommummy. ocnrsa 8. BIIANZION.SHANNON & SHANNON, Attorneys taLa.—Offie6

on Fourth street, nearly opposite the Mayor's Office.
mayl7

ftarfrarg at Law, Fourth et., above
mwM:y

eAMUMALrolitacr/a, Attomrtf.ak Ltite—Officelmdth
f!..7.-Etrech-neaF.olll4•Pitt.shAtgh. . • oci24
TAMES F. KNR 1474ttpristy at Lauri Miceitixn Orain street.' tAaP27-3m.
D()LlVER;Physician and Surgeart.—Offiee
..L.F No 8, SLClair street, Pittsburgh. ang2l-y .•

Da. JOHN CRAWFORD.,office on St. Clair street,
opposite the Exchange.... . , augto-y

NJ:-
.ORLANDO L0011.43, Attorney at Lam.--othee 4th
814 tiliovg julyd-y

remAs AL MARSHALL, Attorney tii Latv.—Office,1•wide Buildings, fourth at. Ala-1y

DAlLlidtili, Agorae, cu Lato=o4icei 3O Belmell's.
on"Gram Street; Opposite. the Court

itEL4iNtYst, Atioroey nt LOw.=olftcoTiOiiie
. Caine building with Alderman StrAltuiter,'Fifth st.,ettleettWood and Smithfield sta . tiugl7-6nto

TORN BARTON, Attorney at Lato.—Otfice, North.side
tP 'or Fdlh street, between Wood and Smithfield, in the
'me buliding, with Alderman Morrow,. sepp-ly

WILLIAM TROVILLO, Undertaker, Fifth street, nn-
-11 opposite the Theatre, respecrfully in-

forms his friends and the public iu general, that he has
resutned his business as a Furnishing Undertaker. He
is suppliedwith and always keeps onhand Coffins of all
sizes and kinds, Shrouds, and all other articles necessary
on such occasions.

GEO44YE W,LAVV,t4.attarney and Countaliarw Law
' and Notary Pubh&--421ffice at the corner of 4th and

Wood ete.,;Over Sibbetac Janes' ExckangeofEce..oetli

stDMUND SNOWDEN, ...tnarney at .Low.--Ortee in,
theibnilding on. tfie North last corner ofFourth and.,

Silver plates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will lie sup-
plied in order. A fine hearse and Cal tinge alwaysready
to attend funerals. sep29,ly

I)l,4lloB.6.o.W,'lideresan.-office.,north aideof Filth
lA,. street, between Wood and Smithfield, Piusburgt.

seplo-y

John dl. ownoend,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Market

street, three doors above Tbird,Pittsburgh, will have
consiantly on handa well selected assortment of the best
and freshest Medicines, which be will sell on the most
reasonable terms. Physicians sending orders will be
promptly attended to, and suppplied with articles they
may rely upon as genuine.

Physicians prescriptions will be accurately and neatly
prepared from the best materials, at tiny hour of the day
or night.

Also for sale, a large stock of fresh and good PERFU-
MERY. dec3s
0. lIAIS.AGIIIIII. a. A. LONG a.tl. XILLHII

XV)CANDLEk33-tisb.PClAUlal, slAtornso and Counsel-
in tors at lasio..-41:Seit, tut Fourth at.,opposite R. &

a. ritterzates Lititii. stisbre, Pittsburgh. seplo-y

kORWARDA SWARTZWELDER, Attorneys at Law.
iiNfiest ott Fottrth street; fietiseen lVood and-Surith-

held, opposite ..Patterson's Livery.Stable, ap7-y

ta.EXPROS Fi-G.LlZMUtWstsrorneyand 'COWLS error or
Late.-011lee removed tdrtheAllloor below Grant et,

on Fourth, to the once lately occupied by Alderman

re WRY, Atiarriey and Counsellor at Law.—
tg

• Oaten in Bake,well's./3uildiuge ou Ocala street-
GALLAGHER, LONG & MILLER,

No. 100 Front at. betteren Wood and Smitivield struts.

MttIiIJFACTIJ RIMS of Bells of all sizes, double and
single action Force Pumps, Counter Railing,Min-

eral Water Pumps, fittings of all kinds for Gas, Water,
Stearn, /cc.'Brass Castings for Machinery and anu-attri-
ton metal for same. Particular attention paid to Gas
Fixtures, and a well assorted stock of Plain and Orna-
mental Pendants, Burners, Chandeliers, Sce., dce., con-
stantly on hand. ante

y • scorr, Dentist, Fourthet., five doirs west of Mar-
t, • ket. All work warranted, and not perfectly sat-
isfactory no charges willba made; feat°

Dr. George'McCook. '
"Crl inPeurthitrect,Vear Gidni op-
pottite•thir.Balervil'eon the.roam lately occupied

as an office by Mclermin Mlles. He may be found, at
night, in No. T 6 Bt. Charles.. , my3l4ly•_ ♦M&B ARMAT6OXO

It...R.CAßNAkiAN,4aarncyat L4ta—Othee og ,ouraL
st, hetwecn qbirr y Why and 'Grant at. tje..2.-y ARMSTRONG & CROZER, Commission Merchan's,

No. 212 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will atm id
promptly to the sale of every description of Western
Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care.REMOVAL.—Dr. Robert Snyder, has removed sue

office to Fourth street, 'between- Wood and Smith-
field streets. mart.s-1y

RESER ro—Hanna, Hussey & Co., Pittsburgh; Hanna,
Graham & Co. New Lisbon, 0.; Merchants generally.
Wellsville, 0: Rhodes & Ogleby.*Bndgeport 0.; A. G.
Richardson & 'Bro., Cincinnati; J F. Howard, Louisville,
Ky.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben-
ville. declhy
AL.LIOI BBoWX. W. C. CONNYLI.Y.

REMOVAL.—A.IIeeIeohas removed his commisseion
and forwarding business frour the Canal Basin tohis

new warehouse, onThirdstreet, nearly opposite the Post
Office. may3o-1 y

EMOVAI«—J9.KIY.J. MITCHEL, Attorney at Law,
.L.t. has removed to 'Fourthat, next door to the office of
Alderman Steel. ap7

BROWN'S HOTEL, _
CORNER OF SEITHFIELD AND THIRD STS.,

PaaDurga, Pa,
RICK,-140,000,id Ilirmitiqbam for sale b

-LP; 44024
BROWN 4e. CONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.

AriBUCKMASTER, Alderman—Office: Fourth street
1.1 . third door above Smithfield, South side.

teicericylumingof all kinds don* with the greatastcare
and legal accuracy.

Titles to Real Estate examined, &c

N. It—Good Siablingattached to the house.
A F-1117F1A,IQ and Brass Founder, hats rebuiltaaA commenced business at his old stand, No. 70, Se-

cond, between Market and Ferry streets,. where he will
be pleased to see his old customers and fnends.

Church, steamboat, and bells of every size, from 10 to
10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most approved
models, and warranted to be of the best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railings, bee.,
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if requir-
ed, turned and finished In the neatest manner.

A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti-Attraction Me,
tat, so justly celebrated for the reduction of friction in
machinery. The boxes and composition can be had of
him at all times. novliky

NEWLY INVENTED PATENT BLOCK SPRING
TRUSS, for the immediate relief and permanent

care of Hernia and Rupture! (Suited to all sizes.) The
superior claims of this Truss consist in the comparative
ease with which it may be worn. The pad of wood be-
ing neatly balanced on springs, yields to the pressure of
any part of it, and thoroughly adapts itself to any move-
ment made by the wearer. It can be worn without any
intermission, until a cure is affected The subscribers
have made armnements for the manufacture of these
valuable Trusses,in a superiorstyle, in Philadelphia,and
have them now for sale at their office. No. 77 Smithfield
street, near Sixth, Pittsburgh. GEORGE WA'FT,
/Y 1 D. W KAUFFMAN.

NEW DRUG STORE—Jonts D. Alottos.rt, Whole-
sale and Retail Druggist, No. Me Wood street,

'one door south of Diamond alley, Pittsburgh.—The
subscriber has just receiveVrom the eastern cities, and
is now opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds, Dye
Stuffs, Paints and Garnishes. Chemicals, &c., together
with all such articles as are usually kept for sale at a
wholesale and retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected with
care. He is confidentthat his articles, both as to quality
and price, will please such as may favor him with n call.
lAirON ONGAHEL A PLANING MlLL.—Jestm

INO MR would respectfully inform his friends and the
public, that his new establishment is now in full opera-
tion, and thatbe is prepared to furnish Bout Cabins, and
fill all orders for Platted Lumber, with promptitude, and
at the lowest rates.

TOHN poyl..E, 1Yotan and Conveyancer.—Othee in
Dudding, .kciurth street, near Smithfield,

Pittsburgh.' -Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Articles ofAgree-
ment, and all other instrumentsoraniting dmwnap with
teatime • and dispateli. Titles to RealEatate examined.

ap'- , • Lewly,,,

TORN A. PARKINSON,Akterman, Filth Ward, Penn
tP st.. between Walnatand O'Hara sta., where he may
be found at all times. Iltosehaving houses or other prop-
el ty. tosenor rerit,ean have the same punctually attend-
ed to; 'debts collected, and all the duties ofan Alderman
willreceive promptattention. 0e27..p

T. RCID.L.LON,
=RINEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW; Office in

Mellon,sBuildings, corner of Wylie and Fifth steels
east sidetofAcßaart,ilatise., _

Tallecting s ConveYtutdini;;CiaMbindons ör Ha
eo

r
ted„ prom*? 'andaecttrately attended to. mylS

Eff9l7:l-VILLIAMSI4OOrneY and Counsellor at
ts,lanccessor to Lowrie Fe Wllliallts,) Office at

the 414stand,,Fonsth st, above Smithfield.
4A 9i.........

.:.
-

:"c+t~
•, : ,

nm,PArtnerehip heretofore existing.between Henry

W:Williartss. 'Esq., and myselt;in the practlee ofthe law,
was dissolved by mutual consent on tho 20th tilt-, and the
business will bereafter be continued by Henry W. Wil-
liams, whom I most cheerfully recommend to all for
whom I have the honor to do business—as a gentleman
every way worthy of their confidence.

detlB-Iy. vve.taglt. R. LOWRIE.

'"-:•••••-.'• ,-- .-i•-.11,.. -.,;:- !,..
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George R. Riddle, Conveyancer.
FFIGEin Avery-Bow, Fifth street, above Smithfield,O Piusborgit.

Daxos, Mos-rotors, Miami:seaters,Bonne, ftabsasassand
o.tter instruments of writing, drawn with neatness, legal
accuincy and dispatch. Re will also attend to drawing
and filingMechanics' Liens, Aceorinis of Rue-users, Admin.
tstralersikey .Excanininx titles to Real Estate, Searching

Ream.*far Liens, fc".tecFrom his long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with ;the manner of keeping the public records, he ex-
pecti to give-satisfaction to those who may entrust their
misfire's to' hiercare. • decte

:;~: . • -

- ,-,;:i.,..,:. )

,`:,.-'i'::::-:,,.r; :Z:.,':',':.?,::,•,:,'.;,';'',;:-. ;;;:-i:'' '..,

;'i.t''''-c .. -i.'''; ;-:;.t";. 1.:2'

,":t...:'...-- '7';• ',i:.::.
'.::..'.;,-- 1..i'..1.....;;..'' f+.-.

. .
Board and Plank, planed on one or both sides. con

stantly on ha,r d.
Sash, Doom and Mouldings, ofevery• description, made

to order.
- ,

Auction Notice.
PREsubscriber has paid iutothe Treas.y oldie Com-

monweallh‘ amount of license required by law.
Hehas given theregularly approved security,and taken
outa commission ofthe first class, as an Auctioneer of
the city of Pittsburgh; and rented that spacious
room belongingbelonging to SylvarmaLothiopiEsq.,No.ll4 Wood
street, three doors Horn Fifth, vrhent he isprepared toat-
tend to the sale of every kind of Merchandise, Furniture,
Real Estate, Stocks, Slopping, either at the Auction
Rooms or mule premises, and will]rill casesexert him-
self to the utmost for the benefit of his employers, on the
mootreasonable ulnas; he will sell e-xclusively andonly
on commission; neither purchasing nor having any in-
terestwhaieveron goods inthestore, bat merely the com-
mission forsetfingithereby giving ail ownersa fairoliance
withimtpartiality of having therein property disposed of
so the best advantage. • •

Soles dill be promptly.settled when-made. Advances
-will be given at any: tune on the most accommodating
terms_-hierehontswill noi be charged for advances.

Regular sale days.: Mondays and Thursdays,' ofDry
Goods, Greceries, Furniture, die.; and 'every evening,
Hardware, Cutlery, Watches,Guns, Fiends, and • Fancy
Articles. Books onSaturday evenings.

ap24- • - • JAMES AVICENNA, Auct.

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advaiih-ptaigLoeirsvtuelPi'inui atacbTellibar sehveecryrulno`v descriptionfurn"o hf t weork.w't
dec3-lf

tiA~t,.,, West Point Work■
= MEM

.....
....„. , ~,,,,

.'i.!;:::::
f-:::-.',.-4.:::,..:

PRESTON & WAGNER, Engine Builders, have com-
menced Vastness on Penn st., near the Point, at the

establishment formerly carried on by Striekhouse & Nel-
son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines for
Boats, or for other purposes, will please favor us with a
call, as we Ranee ourselves tobe able tofurnish them on
as favorable terms as any other establishment in the city.

Also, rolling mill and castings of every descriptiontan
be had at the shortest notice.'?. :-11.-i- -
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El
MamasNess—Capt. Robert Beer, Thomas Scott., Esq.

Chnrch,Carothers, & Co., H. Denny,Esq. M. Allen &Co'
CVPRIAN PRESTON,

ap22 ENOCH WAGNER.

CHEAP 130NNETS.—W. R AIURITIf is selling ofl
his remaining stock of BONNETS at greatly redu-

ced prices. Bonnets of last winter's shapes at from 25
cents to $l,llO.

Cheap Lawns.—A lot of Dress Lawns reduced to t2l,
cents per yard.

White Goods for Iletsses.—A supply just received, and
°Mixed very low.

Dark Chnghams.—Rich dark styles of Ginglisms. Also,
Manchester and Domestic do., of choice patterns.

Aernovs.A.

A• .i.E,..TtfrlD.would, respeetfelly infdrea the mer-
chants of Ohba*city and our customers generally,

that we hale removed our stock of Shirtsand Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, to the corner of Fifth and Market streets,
21.1 story over W. & Piliugutermnumnee on Fifth street,
where . Wb intendto keep on hrutdp large-mock ofShirts,
of our own manufacture, with an assertufent of Gentle-
met&Furnishing Goods, usually kept hy Fatstent ‘Vhole-
sale FurnishinAlStiores. . .

Being very thankful for the kind patronage bestowed
onnsfeethe past year, we would be happy to reeeive
calls from our old customers and merchants generally,
andtonid inform them that we intend nothing on our
part, ahalhinduce them to.look further, as we expect to
add largely to par stock, and diminish our prices.

Merl ants and dealers are solicited to examine our
stock o Goods. • • npio-if

Mantua Ribbons.—An assortment just received in the
Wholesale Rooms, 2d story, and offeredlow by the piece.
Also, White and Colored Satindo.

Pruitt and Muslins.—An excellent stock on hand, from
4c. per yd. up to the finest qualities.

IrrAtshe north-east corner of Portsrth a nd Market streets.
PREMIER 11.01.1161701/.." .........

• - ••• WILLIAM HASEATTOII.

S& W. -H A.RBAUGH, Commission and'Porwarding
. Airrchmas, and druilers in Flour, Wool'and Produce,

No. 53 Water, and Hill'Front street, between Wood and
Smithfield streets, Fit tsburgh. ' asOky
1) ICHAftIIT. 1, ECH, Jr., Importer, and dealer in
.IV•PanAm and Lk mtestie Sadlery, Hordteare, and Car-
nage Trimmings, of alt descriptions, No. 133 Wood at.,
Pittsburgh, seven floors above Fifth, undone door.above
H. Charts ',V. Ca.'s Shoe Store. aP24:

Important.
TOHN M. BLAIR, DAVID STEVI ART and PIIIISP

SPAI-IMAN, having purchased the entire interestand
stock in trade of Mr. John W. Blair. beg leave to inform
heir numerous friends and the public that they have this

day entered into partnership under the firm and style of
"BLAIR& Co.,n for thuaninnfacture of Brushes of every
description. Being practical workmen, they will make
up every article of the most durable material, and in the
first style and will keep en hand, (oriole, at their store,
No. 120 Wood street, a very large assortment of every
thingin their line of business--which, with their exten-
sive stock of Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, Pea and
PocketKnives, Powder, Shot,and Variety Goods, they
Will sell Cheap, wholesale and retail.

Machine Brushes made to order., with despatch.
Theencouragement and patronage of their friends and

the public ispaniestlysolictted, and willbe thankfullyre-
Observe ! BLAIR & CO.,

Pittsburgh, Oct. 25th, 1848:(oc30) 120 Wood it.

lEEL AND FILE IVIANUFACXORY.--The subscri,
hers,having enlarged choir etitiblisbmeotforthe man!

&act= of Srmand FILES—On- the. corner of.D'Hias
akaLatterly streets, .Pittsburgh—ore -Prepared to furnish
Files Or every desenpaour ofAbe. best quality; andbeing
determined to make a The interest of-consumers to pure.

chase Filet' from them, respectfullyinvite thepatronage
afnay:hawse the article. i,•.-maYl6-y _NIKBIDIA CO.

DEWY
AILP

•

SKITH*. SINCI ,Alll,(late Martin te Smith,) Wholesrae
Grocersi PlOdUere and Commission Merehants, 56 Wood

street, Pittsburgh_ The undersigned haring_ entered intoPartnership under the above style, respectfully. oak thePatronage of thft friends of the late firm, and of the pur-Outliersgenes:tit/. They feel warranted in promisingthat they can give satisfaction to all who may buy' of{hem, or confi-do business to their care.
WM. H. SMTFH
W, M. SINCLAIR-

...x.OVAL:-,Pu account of our 'pent upmarket, odd.
Om:mid for vegetable ;steads, I *we been corn:

petted to..remove my Bread:Staudioilittoppoeite'side ot.
Marketatroe4 in frontibtAleinuder, at Dare Dry-Goode
Storeglad, tvhere'l'eballbead tosee my former'ematomers.

iYI2 • . , SILEPAA.R.D.

Fog BALF., —..Four Lois—Bounded by Penn, Liberty
and Hay sta., each lot having 24 feet front, and ex-

tending back 110 feet Toni of them are corner lots,.andlie potation of the whole-property is one of the most ad-
vantageous in the city. Forfurther informationapply toSW,ARTZWZLDELI,Fourth st.,e v3-tf b etween Wood and Smithfield.

7091;1 Um, Shoulders; rec'd 'and for sale byjee 1..- • - • • JAMES PATTON, Jr.

Where Cholera Prevails,

NOTHING is better than the smell of Camphor. LEE-
wszo's Camphorated Segall have been pronounced

"just the thing," by all who've smoked them—pleasant
and mild; made from pure 'Havana Tobacco, and not

dear. Try them. LEEWARD le CO.,
Market st., three doors from Water,

je2s and twit to LehMayer's Clothing Store.
IrOHN,D.MOBOAN,Wkoksaitt and RetailNe,
0 94 Wood street, onedoor, south ofDiamond allay.
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Mannfirtnted oi..Plank Proof- Saki,
4.anfkstrec,Oetwcen,SYßOand,Basithfiebi.

NTries'day afternoon, July,il.s, NW,the undersigned
were'called miorrbYlSiesers. tap/ encore-& Boa, to

%%twee-tot hottest atui fair test cifone io.Rteir,P.htenix.'Safes. The furnace beingprepared, tee Safe was nrablid.inside thereof, iivithtooks; paperti and:swab moderrwheit;the deer of the was closed ttqftre kindlettat:,-
quarter pain 2 o'clock, and in a short time the Safe .Wai
red rot, andeontinued tillhalfpast °o'clock;belirgabodb
four and a half hours when thecommitteeiccpresscdtheir Saiisfactiem that the time oceunted With Such heat
vanaeufficiente Thefutilities wtts then pulled down;Sitfe.cooled, and door opened—thebooks, papers and moneysafe. The heat was so great as to melt ed the brass
mountings. We therefore take pleasurein recommend;
ing these Safes to the pabli.as beings inourjudgment.enurelyfire proof. JARVIS & TRABUEs-NOCEiteRAWSON,

CORNWALLft-BROTHERSBILANNON:fi. THATCHER.,
BENEDICTfi:CARTER, - •

• ISAAC CROMIE.
I am engaged in the foundry tit:mine*. and knowsomething about furnaces and heat. I wunessed theburning of theabove Safe, and canfreely say Mere wAa

no humbug about it, and with pleasure recommend them
to the public as being, In' my ,juilginent,'entirelyfire-
proof. WOT. Er&YE.In calling upon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they all Spoke ta the ;highest-terms-of the ;fairness
of the test, and their full confidence of the Safe's being
entirely fireproof. We have constantly on handlindfor
sale a full ussorment of the above Safes.

may3l BELL & TErtay.
Tan '2. '

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS, No.218Liberty
-street,°pro:rite Seventh, beg leave to-callthatitten-plion of their austomers.and the public generally
to an etaminalion of the stock of GOODS they

are now in receipt of, comprising, in part, Rae Frerichs
Belgian, English and Ainericim Cloths,, all colors,;
French, English and American Cassimetes,ofill shades
and textures' suminer Cloths in endless variety;Veit-
ings, do. Clothing made to orderin the best and latest
style. They have also on hand a large and wellassort-
ed stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which they
invite the attention of their friends and customers. [mr24

---7—JTO: P. itt

ArrottNEY AND COUNSELLdR AT LAW, Si.
Louis, 21.10.,wi1l give particular attention to the CM-

lemma of Claimsand all money received, strap be re-
mitted without delay .

ftsrmocks—Hon. H. Coulter, Supreme Bench, Pa.;
Messrs. Lyon,•'Shorli & Co., St. Louis; Messrs. Wood,
Abbott &- Co.;' Mr. Charles H. Welling, Philadelphia;
Messrs. lino, Mahoney & Co., Messrs. Chittender, Bliss
k Co., New York; Messrs. Baugher & Cirendoiff, Messrs.
W. F. & &. Murdoch, Messrs. Love, Mania& Co, Mr.
John Falconer; Baltimore • Messrs. Lorenz, sterling &

Messrs. Forsythe &Co., Messrs. Hampton, :smith &

and Mr. L. S. Waterman, Pittsburgh. mar4S:iiin

The ,Areomeiter.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC is respectfully
called to the following certificates:

Ma. S. Essorth-Having tested a quantity of Gold
weighed by your Azeometer,l find the result proves your
instrument correct; and recommend the use of it to
those going to California, us the best method for obtain.
iug the real value of Gold. Resp. yours,

J. B. DUNLEVY,
Pittsburgh, March 9, '49. Gold Beater.

Px' March 7, 1849.
Ma. Eaams--Dear Sir: Having examined the "Areom-

eter," manufactured at your rooms, I do nothesitate to
commend it to the use of thosa gentlemen who are about
removing to California,in search of Gold.

It gives a close approximation to the specific gravity
of metals, and will certainly enable the adventurer to as-
certain when his placer is yielding Gold.'.
reriol Yours, resp'y, J. IL M'CLINTOCK.

Head Quarters for Boots and shoes,
CORNER YOUATH Al 111) AMITUVIELD STREerS, vrersauson, PA.

jTROTII& SCOTT having commenced
the general BOOT and SHOE business,
wholesale and retail, would respectfully invite
the attention of their friends and the public gene-

rally, to their splendid new stock, consisting of Men's,
Women's, Boys', Misses' and Children's wear, of every
variety, suitable for the season, and at prices tosuit the
times. Also, a splendid article of home-made work,
such as Gentlemen's fine Boots, and Ladies' Misses'and
Children's fine work.

Please cell and examine for yourselves.
N. 13.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c., &r, al-

ways on hand and for sale law for cash.
Country Merchants would find it to their interest

to give us a call, when visiting the city.
TROTH & sccrrr,

marl 4 Corner4th and Smithfield eta.

Public Notice to Economists.

JTux subscriber, being desirous of
changing his business, has determined
to .close out the halftime of his stock of BOOTS,
SHOES AND TRUNKS, AT COST. They will

be sold in lots, to suit parehasers, from
ONF, PAIR TO A THOUSAND

Country Mardian.la are invited to nail at
BATES', CORNER SMITHFIELD AND FlFT I i STS.,
Opposite thePittsburgh Foundry, where they Cal: buy to
their satisfaction, for the stock must be closed out soon.

tOO cases Boots on hand, 815, 815, 851, 824 per Cafe.
mar') .1. BATES.

WAGONS, WAGONS
THOMAS HARRISON, MANUFACTURER OF

Wagons, Drays, Carts, &c.,
PENNSTLV•NIA gV.LNUF.,FLA.LB MILE carat Tag cot, ET nous&

THEproprietor of this establishment having always
on hand a supply of superior, well seasoned Lum-

ber, is prepared to fill orders of every description in his
branch of manufacturing. willies short notice and on as
favorable relines. any other workman to theNVesi.

A newly invented Patent Tip Wagon, for hauling
brick, is built at the above place. Also, Repairing at-
tendeiLto. Orders iron a distance will receive prompt
attention.. .

REFERENCP.B-4A co. W. Smith. James McCully, Jonas
M`Chntock. saurB-3m

Bureau and Bedstead Factory.
-

R . citizens and
BANNAFORD respectfully informthe

ens and the publiC generally that they have re-
moved their Warerooms to Smithfield street, between
Diamond alley and Fifth street, signof the Big Bedstead,
where they are prepared in sell, wholesale or retail, very
cheap for cash, the following articles:—Bureaus, Bed-
steads, with Bantam's Iron Fastenings,and also the best
quality.of Strew Bepteads, ables, Stands, tr.c. And
they wish it particularly understood, as there is spinach
preludiee against machine made work, that they warrant
their work to give satisfaction, and if not well made, the
money shall be returned. marl63m

JTOHN HAMlLTON;'Astorricy Lon—thr ice on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield, Puts-

burgh. ap2o:l y

AGENTS WANTED.—Two or three Agents can find
desirable situations to canvass and take subscribers

in this County for a valuable work, highly recommended
by numerous persons distiguishedalike for their learning
and religious influence in this and Eastern Cities, by ap•
plying in person to EDWARD TODD & CO.,

may( Corner of Fifth and Market sts., up stairs.
Valuable Real Estate for Sale

I-PHE subscriber will sell, atprivate sale, that valuable
1 Property, on the Fourth street road, adjoining his

present residence, and give possession immediately.—
The re are about TEN ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, in a
high state of cultivation. The improvements are a large
and well finished BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, su-
perb Barn, and other out-buildings. Adjoining the Dwell-
ing is a raining Fountain and a good Pump, which fur-
nish a candela supply of excellent water. There is a
variety of Fruit Trees and Shrubbery on the premises.—
If the above described property is not sold soon, it will
be rented for a time. Also, for sale, a large LOT, on
Pelasylvanta Avenue, at the end of the board-walk.

Inquire of (tuar3l:3m) DAVID HEELER.
116 WOOL err.

Going to Move.
GLASS AND QUEENSSVARE SELLING

lJ OFF—CALL Attu BuLRs auto...mi.—The undersign-
ed being about to remove, in the coming month, to No OS
NVood street, in desirous of closing out the greater part
of his Stock at REDUCED PRICES. He would call
your particular attention to his large and splendid assort-
ment of CHINA. GLASS sad QUEIENSWARE, Gaon-
doles. Lamps, 'Britannia, Tea %Vase, Castors. French
and English Mantel Ornaments, and Ten Sees, of the
newest styles and patterns, all of which he offers at a
small advance above cost. Remember the „ place, No.
115 Woo o Err. l,febtf7] AL 1101AINSON.
Commercialnow Cabinet Wareroom

T. B. YOUNG & Co.

N,,AVE removed their CABINET Illlegoos
WARE-ROOMS to CommercialRow. Liberty

street, opposite the head of Smithfield, where they
keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of So
fan, Tables, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs and
every article in their line of business.

tt„o Undertaking promptly attended to-at reasonable
Ices marn

Hats, Caps, and Muffs

esTHE subscriber is now receiving (rots the
city of New York a choice assortment of Hats
Caps and Muffs, Latest Fashions, ingreat va-

riety, and very cuate, wholesale and retail.
JAMES WILSON,

novll Smithfield street. 2d door South of 4th st.
FA IL F.A....H10- N OF HATS FOR 18444-.--

.51'COH.D & 00, (late fil'Cord. & King ')

4451, WILL introduce, on Saturday, Aug. 26, the FALL
STYLE OF II A 'l' S , just received from New
York. Those in want of a neatand beautiful HAT,

are invited to call at their store, corner of Fifth and
Wood streets. aug24

New Hat and Cap Store
JAMES WILSON, Hat Manufacturer,St(formerly of the corner of Diamond alley

and Woodstrews I begs leave respectfully
to inform his old custo.nors friends, and the public, that
lie has opened a NEW STORE. on Smithfield st., where
a choice assortment of HATS, CAPS, and LADLES'
FURS, (as good, neat, fashionable and muter no any in
the city,( may be had. J. W. very cordially invites his
friends and the public to remember his new location and
establishment.and give him a call as hearty as he intends
to welcome them. mar3l-ly

Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufactory.

GEORGE S. ANSHUTZ, Agent, respectfully
informs his friends and the publicgeneral-

ly, that he has commenced the manufacture of
Hats and Caps, at No. 3;.1 Wood street, one door from the
corner of Second, where he has now on hand a hue as-
sortment of Hatsand Caps of his own manufacture,which
he will dispose of, wholesale or retail, on the most rea-
sonable terms, for cash or city acceptance. Hats made
to order at the shortest notice. apl9-3m

Clinton Paper MIII.
HE CLINTON PAPER MILL, situated at Steuben•T vine, Ohio, having been enlargedand improved, and

at a very great expense added new and the most im-
proved kind of machinery, is now prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of 1,Vriting, Printing, \Vrapping and Cotton
Yarn Papers, Bonnet Boards, &c.. equal to any in the
Eastern or Western country.

The undersigned having the Agency of the above Mill,
will keep constantly on hand a large supply of the ditnr-
ent kinds of Paper. and will have any size mane to
order at short notice. S. C. t111.1,,

jan3l S 7 Wood street.
saw iiTi

rrHE subscribers having taken the Sawmill above the
.1 Fifth Ward Bridge, lorrnerly run by Mr. John Cham-

bers, and having a good stock of Timber on hand, would
solicit the patronage of the public. Orders thankfully
received and punctually attended to.

AVARY & SPAULDiNG.

The undersigned having sold his interest in the rillOVe
Mill to Messrs. Savory & Spaulding, would recommend
them tohis formercustomeTs and the community, noticing
well qualified to give satisfaction to all who may deal
withthorn. (mnia:tf JOHN CHAMBERS.

TorOMCEPATHIC BOOKS.—Just received,at the Book-
store ofthe subscriber, in Fifth et., near Market

MawriaMedica,pura, by Samuel Hahneman,translated
and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M. D. 4 vols.

Harman's dews Diseases, by Dr. Elemprek-vol. 1.
Homsepathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie, enlarg-

ed and improved by A. J. Hall, M D.
Jahr'e New Manuel, vol. 1 ; Nos. I and 3.
Hennes Domestic Physician.
Hooninghausen's Therapeetic Pocket Book, for Home-

pathists, by Dr. Okie.
Habeman's Chronic Diseases, vol. 3.
Together with Medicine Chests, of different sizes and

prices. rapll3] VICTOR SCRIBA

~,•:,,,-.,:::-s,-,l-,2,: €,- ,_ ?,-,:7;..L,. ,

Gold Washers. . .

APARRY has inventeda machine for washing Gold,
. for which he has made application for a patent.—

They are now offered for sale at the Warehouse of
PARRY, SCOTT & Co., No. 1077 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Adventurers to California are invited to call and ex-
amine these labor-saving machines. They are simplein
their construction, easily transported ou the back of
mules or horses, weighing eighty poun.is each, and can
he put in operation in half an hour. 'Phey can be filled
with provisions. It is the opinion of those who have
seen the trial of one of these machines of smallest size,
that two men will wash the mineral from 150 bushels of
sand or earth in a day, without the loss of a particle of
the mineral. They can he increased in size mid worked
by water or mule power, if expedient. The operators
work without goia,g into the wateror being exposed to
water or wet, and consequently without endangering
their hea th They will require but a small stream Of
water, and can he used the whole season, and can be put
into operation where there is sot sufficient water to wash
in the usual way.

Price of smallest size $35. Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash, will be promptly filled.

H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Co 'l3.
fehl'altf N0.10.3 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

•_ _
EAD THIS LETTER.—Who willbe without a beau-
tiful he ofhair, when they can have one for three

shillings! Twenty years' loss of hair and wonderful
restoration !

" 134L-rrstoan, July 17. 1847.
" Dear Sir—The wonderful effects ofJoues' Coral Hair

Restorative has been decisively demonstrated in the ea-
ses of several respeetable citizens of the town, Who, on
account of your selling three shilling trial bottles, try it
without fear. One instance, which has attracted partic-
ularattention. is the case of a gentleman who' had little
or nohair for twenty years; he bad tried numerous pre-
parations in vain, and ultimately had his head shaved and
wore a wig. At my recommendation, he tried the Re-
storative, and after using it, according to the direction,
for a short time , the youtig hair appeared, and he has now
as fine a head ofihair as any person in Baltimore.

" Yours, &c. JOHN KILYINGTON."
it causes eyebrows to grow, prevents the hair from

turning grey,and the first application eausesit to curl
beautttully, frees itfrom scurf, and stops it from falling
oil

Sold with full directions at 8.2 Chatham at.N.Y. and by
Win. J ackson, Agent, SP Liberty st. Pittsburgh. lser2o

Spring Fashions Flats and earn.
Tux subscriber will introduce, this day,fftIlrarch 2d, 18W, the Spring style °CHATS

and CAPS, which for neatness and dura
Witty cannot be surpassed—the style being such that
cannot help from giving the wearer entire satisfaction.
He is also daily expecting the arrival of an extenatve
assortment of California Hats, of various colors;all of
which will be disposed of at his old unusualy low
prices. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his assortment. G. W. GLASSGOW,

102Wood street,
3d door below J. D. Davis' Auction Rooms, Pittsb'g.

mur.Hin
Removal.

/THE subscriber has removed his Wholesale Grocery•
Store to the corner of Haneock street and Allegheny

Wharf, next door to the Perry House.
mur27 JOHN F. PERRY.

George Armor,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, No. 43, Market stree.4—
Having removed his Tailoring Establishment in the

rooms on Market an., lately occupied as n Bookstore, by
Bosworth & Co., the undersigned is prepared to tillall otj
tiers in his Tine which may be entrusted to his care by his
old friends and customers, and the public generally. His
long experience itt the business and the success with
which he has prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens him
to hope for a liberal share of patronage. lie will make
all descriptions ofClothing in the best manner, and most
fashionable style, FOR CASH.

ap23.1 y GEO. ARMOR.
Merchant Tailor

subscriber respectfully announces to his custom-
ers, and to the gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity,

generally, that he has received his usual assiatineut of
Spring Goods, for gentlemen's wear, to which he invitestheir attention. His stock comprises fine Broad Cloths of
all colors; Cassimeres; rich Vesting'', of plain and fancy
patterns; all of which he is prepared to manufacture in
the best and most fashionable style. Also, Children's
Clothing kept constantly onhand sad unide to order.

AVM. B. SHAFFER,
aty24 Water at., 3d door above National Hotel.

11OWNSEND, CARR & CO., Successors to the old firm
of C. Townsend & Co., and Carr & Rowland, beg

leave to announce to their friends and to the public gen-
erally. that they are now prepared to execute all kinds
of work in the Coach and Wagon-making business, at
the shortest notice, and warranted tobe of the best quali-
ty. The very large quantity of seasoned Timber with
which they are prepared, and their facilitiesfor business,
enables them to insure the public that they are prepared
to carry on an extensive and promyt business in their
line, and they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
liberal patronage bestowed Soon the late firms. sep,l

Disaohitlon
HE FIRM ofAcheson & Dan is this day dissolved

I by mutual consent. Mr. Jas. 'F. Dan having declin-
ed business on account of ill health, has disposed of his
interest to Jas. C. Acheson. Thebusiness hereafter*be conducted in the name of \S.& J. C. Acheson.

WM. ACHESON,
Pittsburgh. July, 1848. JAS. T. DAGO.
Irr In withdrawingfrom the firm ofAcheson & Dngg,
take pleasure in recommending my successsor to. my

rienils and :he public generally. JAS. T. DACG.
Julyll9, I34B—aug

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership heretofore exist-
ing between the subscribers, under the firm of J. &

J. Mliihivirr, was dissolved on the 7th inst. Either party
is authorized to use the name of the firm, in settlement.

JOHN liI'DEVITT,
March 10. JAMES 11PDEVITT.

ErCO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this
day formed a Co-partnership under the firm of JOHN
NPLIEVITT & BROTHERS, for the transaction of a Gro-
cery and Produce business. JOHN *DEVITT.

JAMES M'DEVITF,
March 7, 1549.-(nr1iI) WILLIAM APDEVITT.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership of Altramrt & Lim
is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu-

siness of the firm will be settled by H. Lee
J. R. MURPHY,

Pittsburgh, 311th Jan., 1849. H. LEE.
NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Wool

business and attend to the sale of Woolen Goods, at the
old lace. H. LEE.

In retiring from the late firm of Murphy & Lee, ItaVgreat pleasure in recommending Mr. IILee to the
confidence of my friends and to the public.

jando J. R. MURPHY.
Go-Partnership 'Notice

JOHN DUNLAP. JOHN 1,1.61M*

JOHN DUNLAP having, on the Ist inst., associated
with him hi his business Jmic Pm:micro, they will

ereuder carry on their I mporting . I House .Furotshilm
Hardware, and Manufacturing business., unddr the name
and style of John Dunlap & Co. The business of the old
esnabiishment will be closeiLliy the senior Partner of the
present firm, at their warehouse, corner of Market and
Second streets (junG) JOHN DUNLAP & CO.
rpHE AIIDNIGHT SUN—A Pilgrimage, by Fredrika
1 Bremer i translated by Mary Howett. Just received

andfor sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Corner Market and 3tl etc.

CHEESE:-2000 tbs. !urge Cheese, for sale for CountyScrip, by WM. DYER,ap2s No. 158 Liberty street.
•

FISHING LINES-2 cases Sea Grass Lu tes;
3 gro.-Linen do
ID ' Cotton do

Just reed by hIcCANDLESS & CAMPBELL,my I 07 Wood strreq
300 bushels, prime quality, just received per

steamer Wellsville, for sale by
JOHN F. PERRY,

ap3o) Next door to Perry House, A Ikgheny Wharf.
prrcH—so barrels, for Bale by

JOHN F. PERRY,-
ap3ol Next door Perry House. Allegheny ‘Vharf,

FLOUR-251sarre.!!, just received, and for sale by
mart SMITH A SINCLAiR.

hire Standisrd Works.

StiE.IDDAN'S SPEECHES. —The Speeches of the
Right Hon. Richard Brinsley Sheridan. witha Sketch

of his Life ; edited by a Constitutionalfrieml-3 vols.;
Sterne's Works.—The Works of Lawrence Sterne, in

one vol., with Life of the Author, by himself; illus.
crated by Hurley- L en!, b v0..,

Sketch 800k.....,--The Sketch Book of Geolfrey- Crayon,
Gent. Anthon's revised edition, with illustrations by
Darley.

Icciag's Astoria, or Anecdotes ofan Enterprise beyond
the Rocky Mountains; by Washington

Mardi, or a Voyage Thither—A new work in two vols.,
it mo., by Mention Melville.

A Table j:or Critics, ora Glance at a few of onr.Literm
ry Progenies, ill a series Of jokes, by a arnaeful Quiz.

For sale ltd . - -RAW& CO.,
may-3 Cornerof Wood,ostd Third streets , .

(Dispatch copy.)
Paper Hangings.

AVINGpurchased at three of the largest Factories
ja in the moist, (New York ,Philadelphia and Raltil
more,) a large assortment of the newest and morn-im-
proved styles of PAPER ELANGINGS, BORDERS;Sre,
and made arrangements by which I will be enabled to
procure all new Patterns, simultaiteons with theileP-
peaaance in the Eastern market, I would Invite the,at-
tention of those desiring to have their houses papered
with the latest iityles of paper, to call and examine ray
stook, before parchasingedsewhere.

I have now on.the way from the East, 20,000 pieces of
Gold,' Satin Glasedand common Paper Ilangings,which
I cansell at pricesranging from 121 cents to Si*piece.
marl 2 S. C. HILL, 87 Wood Bt.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—ElevenLots
V in the 9thWard, Pittsburgh, 24 feet front on Carson'

street by 120feet to Panerson's line.
One Lot on Laberty street, 24 feet by 100 toSpring al-

ley, between Corson street and B. Ew's line.
Six outLots In the reserve ; near Allegheny City and

Manchester, eontaininT about tea Acres .each—Noel'220, t.21, 197, 196, 195, 194. Enquire of
feb24 . WM. M. DARLINGTON.

HOLIDAYS! HOLIDA. —YS!!—The subscribers 'are
just opening a splendid collection of Toys and flue

Fancy Goods ofevery description, suitable for Christ-
mas and New Year's presents, consisting in part, viz:—
Jewelry and Watches; Work. Dressing and Fancy Glass
Boxes; Card Cases; Pearl, Shell,Ivory and Vel yet Card
Baskets; Steelfßead Purses; Crotchet Velvet Bagsi Mu-
sic Boxes ; Chess Men ; Dominoes, &c.; with a thousand,
other articles, too numerous to mention.

The above Goods we will sell extremely low, previous
to the Ist February,lB49, as we intend making some ma-
terial alteratioits in our store and business. We invite
all to call who, want bargains,at 80 Market street, be-
tween Fifth and Diamond.

dew HOGAN & CANTWELL.

01110 PLANING MlLL—Rebecca street and Wateriane,
(along Chartierst.,) First Ward,Allegheny cityorear.

Manchester.—GE,OßGE DRAHER havingresumed bu-
siness, has erected the necessary machinery it the above'
place, for turning outall workin, his line, and is prepared
totake boards 'to his mill and deliver them to customers
on reasonable terms.

Dressed flooring boards, siding, &c., always on hand
A large quantity of driedflooring lumber on band.
Orders from Western Lumber Merchants promptly el

canted. mat)-tr

FANCY FAN44.--11224?!. ivory work Faun;

3 " " pearl "

25Faleather
r"B'd

" assorted common "

HOGAN & CANTWELL,may 4 l'6 Marketstreet

ALLpersons knowing themselvesindebted to Arthars,
Nicholson & Co., (Eagle Foundry,) arerequested to

call at their old Warehouse, onLiberty street.
All unpaid accounts will be placed in the hands of a

Justice of the Peace, on the Ist July next.
May in. ARTLIVHS, NICHOLSON, & Co.

A general assortment of Hollow Ware, &c.,at the
lowest marketrates. Liberty st., head of Wood at.
mall 2 ARTHURS & NICHOLSON.

BDOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c.—Fonansbre 4. Hay-
ward, Wholesale and Retail Boot, Shoe and Ttunk

Store, N0.186 Liberty street, nearly opposite the head of
Wood. F. & have in store and are receiving .theirFelland Winter stock ofBOOTS and BHOES,cotuusting
ofthe largest stock they have everbeen able to bring to
this market. We also-have constantly on hand a splen-
did:stockof Hayward's Metalic OtunPlastid Shoes, both
for ladies and gentlemen's wear, the mostheautifulord.
cle ever manufactured. We would 'solicit an examina-
tion ofour stock ofgoods, by all who wish to purchase
either at wholesale or retail, as we will sell at a small
advance above cost. Countrymerchants will find it to
their interest to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing. FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD.

aug2l 136 Liberty at.
New Goode.

JUST RECEIVED, by Express, one piece'short nap
bl'k Cloth, Suitable for Gentlemen's Cloaks, which I

will make to order, cheap. MeGUIRE, Tailor.
Also, one pieeelight short nap, a verydesirable arti-

cle for Larlies',Cloaks. Colors warranted..
Also, a good assortment fine French CashmereVesting'.

together with a good assortment of fancy and black Cas-
sitneres, for Pants., which will be made to orderascheap
and as well as at any other establishment in the city.

McGUIItE, Tailor,
dec29 Third street, St. CharlesBuilding.

1-1-AVEoy complexion, coarse,dark, yellow, or.
JAI _

sallow Ifyou have, yonwill by using a Cake of
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, a weekor two, your skin
becomes clear, white and smooth. If you have any di-
sease of the Head, Face or Beard—such as Rin_gworm,
Scald Head, Scurvy, Erysipelas, Salt Ahearn, rber's
Itch—you cati be cured: for I babe seen persons who
had filthy skin diseases for years, and after trying every
thing in vain, have been cured by washing the part with:
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, and can conscientiously
oiler it for any of the above complaints, which f would
not do, unless I knew it to be all I state. If you have
Sun Spots, Freckles, MorpheW,Tan, Sun Burn or disfig-
urements of, any hind, it will dispel them and make the
skin beautiful—it is a sure antidote and cure for the bites-
of mosquitoes, bugs, &c.

"Er UeWare of counterfeits. Particularly cheap ones
—ask for Jenes' Soap, and see that the name of T. Jones
is on each cake. Pers.:Ms front or in the'sbuth and oilierwarm climates, would find this not only-forthemselves,
but it is a never-failing remedy for chaps and chafes in
infants. Andnow,.reader, by giving this one trial, you
will find it Nl or even more than we have stated above.

Sold at INChatham street; N. Y. and by Wm. Jackson.
agent,i39, Liberty utree Pittsburgh. sepald

Removal.
THE subscribers have removed from No. 57 Water at-

to the Warehonse recently occupied by lams May
No. 28 Waterat. Dio!) RHEV, hIATTLIEWSA CO.

.110 WORKERS IN hIETALS AND STONE.— A
GUIDE TO 'W ORKEES Is METAL AND STONE, 10f the use

of Architects and Designers, &c., ac... from original de-
sops, and from selecuons made from everyaccessible
sotr Apen,hiAm ieecr t iocair nim ndr,i Ec urocapiee gean;.li dy JT.h jo%asilth V.. Wal-
ter,TheaboveforsalebyRAT;

feh27 Corner of Wood and Thirdsta.

ibtVINO AND EAIRDRESSINGSAIAOON—Br.acx-
-0 souh Folm-rem, Timsorial Professors, have fitted up
thersaloon on the,corner ofCherry'alley and Water st.,
near the Natioual liotel, formerly occupied by Clement
Archer, and are prepared to wait on gintlemen et once,
with:ease, comfort: and politeness. •

exk lnenco etnuie itt iovveortiwi uth ihth;weir hesr aeloopery nthons eyc haantrheaft vtetednran
shower

bathimit althoursprtheday.They still ecistunue to serve their customers :also-at
Weir Old Stand,corner of the Diamond and Union at,
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..Tar, Proprietor of the Ifoanda Post mild Mazecav ~ , ,

sonhisser/Jamrtmu, sperillly infernalbik frielids - ~?..
end the patronsoftheseretitat ha has A 111.re. rul- "1so_rteseat or.7OIITILPE ' t/THEII hIA'XLM4AI.• - -, . 1
neeeltaaryn'nlab --Prin ' Cffide, amid that ho is pre- „17
puked tiaragenttak .....1 .1 .t. t.l , t 1-,14T111•7191111MRUrnbaOP nal&Duclainlou: ,

~

-

=lt „.,.13sadr _ 1117110„tosaiA, , . , Cwriadtri ' 4 ..,,PriMplilds, 4-s7ll4stab ' ' Card,s, 0-.Hgncltrab, .flikair„:4-:; -v:.,r:Sag VP. , 1 -

, Wr-Allkinds ol^Blans,Atage,Stesinti,nt And Canal ..,Boat 'Bids,With npropnate Mite;printed 6111,!be sh?opst '0,.;notice endtrios reasormblef Ulna. '''' i ' „c .

_ dP..,HoreePtsolligir Slits the patrtinan of 'kWfqlands ;And AA ,LnePclhhe general ly, In .hisbugia of himtailcoat. - --"Ar .-

Pllntruxgh Gold Wantes. ..,. , ~--r ''Ppug subsenber hos indented a antennafor Wining
1. oat GOLD, poneselng the following qualittesta—lt A ,weighs about twenty-five pounds, can bepacked ina .7box 13 inches by 17, and 17 inthea deep; will wash outa bushel ofwet sand la abet: tWO ninnies—thy sand in -t'less tiinit--leaving, the Bold perfectlyclear oflan

_
.gravel. Those going to California are invited toenlisted

see luropenstlon,at myresidence, In Flinn street, near ' 13Waterstreets t: ~
- (mord) , • C. VirAN,y;
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i tl . Vhi- .A.LEICANDXFI & 81 -DNB •', -,jos›.--“--' ,--(, Corns Mammas arm Firavemutts "`.......y=4,Nus ran, ilenei of
~_-• -; ~_".wwswir-' t• St. Clairstr, op*ronr'8 a:changet'dil`tillll.l2l,- iii.r Karel, Kammeran Pain' cc,. ?is-pectfully inform their friends mu! ~..thepublic, that , they are prepared to funnsh.and attend

to everything in the likes of Undertaken, as they fine 4.... 11quitthe business of CabinetMaking, and their Istlentlihl,:awillbe devoted altogether to the above business, keep s . 7tams assortment of COFFINS made and fin/shed, cover 1ed, and lined in the neatest manner, with a variety timaterials, and at all prices; we keep SEIROUDS lend)
,

.made, ofall sizes, of Flannel, Cambric-, and hlasljp, at 11all prices;' and'made In the caste= style, and alLother 1.snitches necessary for dressing the dead; and fasten...Lkfunerals, of qualityand price,to IntiI.t.SLLVER PLATEdor engravrap the name and age; cicr. o,,,sims for layingthe body la lee, by those who wish to keep their friendsanylength of time, and have zENO PANS to putfiehtfor /aPillr du the bodYl-LlKADisti comae always onband- we havea splendid new lIPARSE anda pairarfine horses, and any minerof the:beat carriage'', etc:,eta., and Wlll43o•prottiPtipantwd. andreasonable. i '
. 11113 19-P ..•,_ a 1 rnit.ll ~r ...

.. ',

.

. Halals ,Patant -Rotary, .filablilali•-•%••
APPLlaail.tr TOTata USES OYFORCING ..A MT'SUCTION , FIRS ENcillic.,Stearn 'Engine,. 'Ventilator, sind--I,Votei-What •• .fIiWS remarkable Machine was inveuted.li)orNew York, and.bidsdalt to supara,ndel Anau us above applications, the machines now to • age. Iihas beetivished by•thousende,'und tried in inatiYiiiritsapplicatiout, and us 'access has outstripped everythingitt the history of useful inventions„ The compact louderthe machine, iu simplicilyofconstrietiati and hew an:plieation of established principles,randeril anibjecVofadmiration to all whosee it.

As a =manPualp,fprihe Acts er,faatiliffi tls porisbil.%47 and the-facility:with -which It caubeeauvededjinra.;lire :Engine; are among its advantages!l.(44 :eqiutilvusefulfor aI parpopes to whiekbritmpscisibeetpaltedanstuimboats or ressels;to supply'boirerip pqrs.l4p#l,fddelcs,pumping diebolds, ere., We; ,.
For Mines and: Hydraul i c Work, of'all kwds it red'quires less pOwer to dothe initOUnt rifieorkjandisless liable to get out of repair than any pump cre.,;hoi• foreluvouted. Hthrows a Condunotisetrelthl of walewithout.the use .of 'an air 'ehataber'aranyOUtr ailleatcddoubleacting apparatus'', t; ,• ••. ...„ •-.•trAsa Wes Engine, notonehaft'theaariberatf.mmaard•,required as uponthe rottetimesbder la ifee;hilitkey,ainworkA muchionger timotaithont latlgthriiriatihr lei Milmanner of the application ofthe pomair7eilkerbltria.'or capstan. „
di a Raiary Sualirßhetne, thismneldue3tas stlyipliedthat great desideratum amMigsciendSeitiliol.f:Obutin.t.•

ing a coustaLt rotary action,,whiebcanbasatikthelar4applied to praetleal purposes.. - •
/1.5 a Vensilatarfailitints, •WelliandTess elr,or dßlofor Furnactsiii is easilyand effteien ty;applied.'Asa'Mier either.hy.deparliag or 1:04ering viater,'ir, is 'something, entirely newand erpmealty.Emend. It enn be used as to obviate touch of thee;peuseit layingfoustdatious:ofmills,diggingof mutercoderea

One of the Illacthine,t can be seen and: some Of jtaViicatious tested. toV culling at 4 . UrEfsbz.,,neorner,qifth and Smithfield tart eta, entranCeon'Filth sLRights for individuals', Countles,-lim,,within- the Stathof Pennsylvania, call be obtained. of the c iabove,and any informationrelative to italieeifullygiven.
. •

- •;• - THOS. 11-PERDUE;
• EtiatAYILLIAIdR. ';:51

ME

. .• . VNor crlwat. Ettr.,•--A-4, ~ .....t....• '''' :'''' • for
11 111E:LLORi1Vo. 81 Iraoclatreet,:will cell the following nett', and second-,,

. .fillifli hand.RIANOS;for Pitteborki Allegliejiy,,or.Alleghent CoaptyScrip. ;at'par: ,-.;•••: -One new Rosewood la octave Pini4), made! hy...fhwl...i''.:& Navel; New York; flriTCl:l'' .lo: .. - ....

..., .5.16,.One do' do do '.do .. - ' ' MOWOne Rosewciod, 6 octave, Gale 84:ell, . '. ' 8275‘One do 'do do .do ..it--..~.,..$2.50,One Itlahoganyo octave, nenzly'itCviiGaiii&&,ce.s2oo..One do do bird itißrotheriV4‘ ,;•;;'• 'tea .One do 64 do lioecutiaum,, ~
. -slllo ,',One German Piano, 0 octavait.,....1..

•

-.
.. ..7•••••,...„850.:One old Piano,s octaves -

''''
'' ' ' .

One Mahogazy Pimp), octaFel, It.:& -IV:Nitisio-1WO:
!n1f90.,...ava • .

~-,
,

. ~'l,:E:' 1.-• •:' ,.. -1,..;.- lirizt.-.,..qt,,..

I.. - `''• l't
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MEEBraes Kettles tladhStreelt,likkaatt."...--,:q .-,.1;•. 7•....... ,_ .....,.%,HS' subscriber's' would'ral4fOelfar ,4 1,0.0111165 .4 1,1:t-:' : - k..they have made.arratntentewpa,heprexhiet0rti,..'..,.,..., 1..„..of the tiienwoodEtraw Aril lahjekgtvei on the. eOntroll...': ...,..„..,..;;A-4,-:prt-fotilesaie'if their Brass. ettlesand ;Sheet-Xmas 'for 2.7 gr.,,-it.A.r.ki..4--4this section ofoho:dry:1- l'he'Vrodnetion of.ftse ../klillg;.;',:;-,'"•,.,,,t4i. •are noksumassed`in-quality'byany !other.s=am..esti-lie': . ,".-•""..."•,,...i,:. 3,-fishmeal, in alie United States, Werwilkillwayskeetlia'f. ".... E. -- ' ,̀ ,''.:.•11heavy stock ofthese.gooda on, hand,which ~Wityrilt. be. -.•' .-,-..';' ~;,:::',7.kpleased'. to sell at-such l:Tees as wetrust will ,ateet:-.440'...,.. 5Y..:"..,',--,2,11views of wholesale buyers..., Hardware merch ants

'otherdealersintheaegoodswill;dameirrye.riaecial:l" ...,.....!.:.,,-,-...y.„.,..._.TottrZ DuBLAP&..co;; r;:"r: , ,, . =----- ,ap26. .". --,...CornerMarketand SecondstreeW..,v,
hirtitiaktkne_hhowaa_i_..•,.coamta us •vornrrtrJsia atualr.arianrra,..tarnratatow- - .--'''',. 1.11'111R subscriher.respectfally announces' the:l.:he. 1i1i5,,...•, .:.... ~.A how opened this new and excelle4llliitellbriheitt;..-, -... ---commorlationoffravelers, boartkcrnytialtille-mabrimieiv- .:..:.orally. Ti*honSeand'hunittire araeatively.-new; andthe acne corafonable. have beerrapical* tender itraus,OC ).nopainsor expense and.plessont &detain'. theleitv,'..~: :The subserber is "detertahiedto deserveinad.theraforaisolicits, ashore orpublic Datronake: - L --

•- '.;..-ocill:ly,,
•NEVV AND V.6.1.41TA8L8 TIA:011. 1C-L=IrsneSsel;,Onit PIRemains, withanaccount, ofa visit to the 'lghtddeet4'Christian'orirMutts"ran, and rheAegcdis,orlteiril.Wor,',shippers, and an inqUity into gliemannerotuntacts Of Ow, iancient

and.
i.hyAusten' lienryLtiyoo;ilEsq ,.?, p2-t '•z „.

D. Just received 'andcztaip stfo isilz,,''eicociackst4ii,''Cor:OV Markettuttl,Vsta, i-;,..7. .
To the Pubtte.-0011147' Serip.fitFIE CommissionersorAllegheny County opal mein-1. selves ofthe.earliest opportunity fo infernithe hold;ers of County Scrip, thatthe Board have underdonshieri'ation the adoption ofmeasuresfor.the prompt redemption Aof every dollar ofStrip issued heretofore in anticipant/IA- •of chums against -said County,•und• the. Comthisalonerenow give assurance that, in the.course ofallivrdays,tue'resolves ofthe Board for the speedy ;4)11411re4emptionc.of the County-Scrip nowitecitoulturon, *ill he •ptilnisk,iedta relieve the tutzlety•tif. hissubject.

The credit of Allegheny County, cannot suffei•biltno•momentary interruption ofa' eirculating medieutt,based:,upon the undoubted solvency of therichest and moitpts4 •triode population of the State. By order oCtlie.lioard:,"ap2t • - -

Lime i Lltne i lame !NY QUANTITY OFLIME,oftbts verybest 4 ar4ityr•A.Willbe tarnished on reasoneMc terms, on nholizon.•nee, by aPPlYing••totbe subscriber, rirlitiStore; Soutlfindof me Monongahela Brtdge,, south Pittsbntgli.ni:;',-.')._mayllttlerd • ' IMMESZBLA.CIOMORMurUM-GUAC.,E=2SO tbs.ijuat received and for sale, • B. A. FeBNESTOCK &CO • II-:Corntit Ist'andWood
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AA A. MASON & CO., Mcrae:ltrtet arc -eonslhaveanlY.

185 rich embld Munn' Clipts; frotatl,so:ia5,00' 2.„..;850 embroidered Muslin. Collars, ", 37/1 to J , OO-':. '-

500 crotchet s~37}to 25"350 lace , " --8 Co 121,700 gimptuo "
, .444.12 i/50 legntillrik ,„

130 enehroisered Muslin ifabits, -50 teraioo594 paus " "

Also, Mourning Collars, in &eatCall soonat the Cheap One Frice CAAStoreiV,Weket street. .TOOl/2'

N I k.;prasiDatsiT, p s • 0P1.110%' corner sp7:4oelss'csnsilrtainstrgets;entrarxeco.frius •
A-..O:.R:EINBAGT,' Alderman:and liFsighstristec4'Tuomiis Mao",chlef.Cofurtab!cs.,.JOSZPIIRANDOLPH,. Ms's
UrWill attend at any !Wilt, dui,' oi,iiiiht;tiUirii= -wed.

QANDS' SAESAPAEILLA,4O,O24*4nart0 jmnreo'd-and
A-FAIINESP".iSZO:I,'Cotllatls2ein-BUSHELS VERYFINELORN Head .:mt., and for sato by Oan3) uumw4Sdr,..zAdDica.
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HOLMESA.SON,BankersanetMaimu& Fxdustrge
It,. Coin aficißanialotcs,No..l3s Market ;4reet. feta
A FU TON BeLl anciSrass Founetce .0. 70 Second

1411.4. eteeet, beheeen Bracket htid FereAnewyAnrebi
11101VII8JVINLyiAlla tr..oo4,CoacA :..dzi• Wagon, Makors,

qlair stmos,nesu• • febl.

DRTILL BROWN'S OFFICE, N0.65, Diamond alley, near.

Wood streot. kbl
WaliNE,llEßTat,Pcishicrfur.b/caathing Igitaldipionstu,

Liberty etti'dt!. ' ' ' mr44
TO • C RKAN, Fashaortabta Tailor,Ptfth street, near

w... opposite ks office. of the Poo. . tny23„
WAL MILLER, PIiLLARA. WU-RICEXIIION, RITESEETCO/L
iv{(ELLER lh RICKETSON 2 Whelesali Grocers, and Im-
-231, porters of Brandies, V% mes and f3egars •, Nos. 172
Sou 174, coiner of Liberty and Lrwia.streets, Pittsburgh,
Pa. • m 23:

Isaac Willtsmii
ATERCHANT TAILOR, 9mith6eld street, No. 1.22,, be

Awcynn Ist, atid,,4A 'trews. apiy:

CA, Alr.N Malt. k CO, Famtrarding and Cm:aid:ion
.".11rerchars2s, Canal Basta. mars

yollriTtittOWittv—,2Cl2arand cknir,Libeny street
between SUM-and Virgin alley, south side. ' seplo

Di HEY, /114.1.-FtiEWS & Co., Wholssole Grocers, Com.
1,16 mission and Forwarding Merchants, and Agents tor
bnstuon Cotton, Yarns, F Water It, Pittsburg. [apt

WAI. A. WARD, /kolas., PC1111 street, three doors
above Hand street. Utile° hours, from 'true nil

five. murtre:y

COOLY AlEll, Aterchanr Tarnow, Wood street,E&ltsecond door bout Water, will keep constantly on
nand n well selected lot of -Clothing. • marty

fi&Nl), Cheap Wholesale and karat Cloth .
IL. tog Store No. 43 Linertv street, corner of Virgin

ttuey, Pittsburgh. feb•Akly

tr_LEE, (successor to Invapuir & Lta,) Wool Lie-ider
and Commission airrekant, for the sale of Ameri-

can Woolen °cods. • table
Tr Y h CO, ii•G0 43017.1, Slat and PaperDealers,
ji eornerof Wood and ',Mint streets, Pittsburgh, Pu.
lloot-inottingand P.rintiug done to order. • teblh

JA.Aik- F. ICERfk,Asterneunt Luta-4.116ex removed to
Fourth /street, between nsuithhcld and UMW ntreel,

Pitusbargb.' • jann:Sm

fIUMMINS & SMITH, Poravardeng arid Voinmeuhtne
ll Merchantsand Lkalers in Produce, No. 3 Smithfieldet
opposite the Monongahela House. )019

ItMG &nit/ORDEAL, Wholesale mat Rana GTOCC;S
and Produce Dealers, comer of the Diamond and

Diamond alley. tur4l

ETODD-CO`O., Genarsaares Furnishing Goods Bs-
. .04ishournceorner of Market and Fifth streets, up

saturs, entrance on Fifth street. IhYFJ
AB6ALOAIOItitIS, IVholesnic and Recall Dealer sn

Fancy and Sraide Dry (nogg, 65 Alarket 'street,
tyma', Fourth and th... Diamond. mytt3
y URN B.DUNLEVY, G:A..I Beazer. No. idd W ood

Ciotti Lauf, Denums'FDII, . 1/4 .c. colon:way oil hand and
manufactured to order. iny23

URPHY h LEE, 1900 l Detains :Esnil Comn— tssio;;

alferehows, for the sale Of Anle-rietari Wooleu Goods,
twitter of Liberty street and Cecil's alley. nos 10- - - - -

1,1 BLUME, Piano Forts illonujoetutier, and dealeiTii
Musical lustruntanta, No. lid IViaial street, near

110Vl9

JEPH WOODWRLL, importer and Dealer in For-
gnond Domenic Earthe:We, corner of Second and

kV-o°d strums. 0c29

0Mil 1.;EL MeI:LURKAN A CO., agents for Carlisle
and RippariPs Regular Line of Packaii Ships from

New Yorlc to Liverpool, No. 142 Lilian)* at .

JShin! MAJOR, Boat Store, ship Ch andlery and
Agency of the Pittsburgh Lard Oil Factory, No 4,

Market street. Pittsburgh. Jnl2
,11A A FRE&O'CONNOR, Proprietors attic Pittsburgh
1 Portable Soot Store corner of Penn and Wayne stn

feta

JAIIIES MAY, Whatesate Grocer, Forwardirse;and Com-
-1445" Merthaal, Water street, between Market and

Ferry. fcbl

HILT, er.. CURRY, Bankers and Exchange Broken, N o
65 Wood street, third door below Fourth, west side

feta,

JrRAMER&RH AM Bankers and Exchange Erakers,
corner of Third and Wood streets, opposite the St.

CharlesHotel. febi

JOHNSON & STOCKTON,Boaisielkrs, Stattoners,;Pren-
tenand Pahlishem, corner of Market and Third sta.:

febl

VICTOR Bookselle., Stationer acid Binder,
Fifth street, betvveen Wood and Market. jan7

PhIeSTEIN, Brars Fauader and Gar Finer, Smith
. field street, be tween Diamond alley and Fain st.

dec Id'

J At J. AdeIIEVPPT, Wholesale Grocers
'

dealers in Pro-
d . duce and Pitts burgh manufactures, No. 214 Liberty,
opposite 7th at. arilfl
0 EVEN-LUG-DC sORS CLOTHING STORE, No. 5, Binh

steer, near Li bevy, CJOHN FARRAN,
Proprietor.

UOLLANSBB B & HAYWARD, Wholesale and Raga
Deraersin Bo ors and Shoes, No. 186 Liberty street, op-

posite Wood. febl
t) PAHiYI.31"DKi. CO., Whoksale Drug Worre-
ll. house, cattier ofFirst and ‘Yood streets, and corner
of Wood and Sixth. febl

J. 8. M YOUNG 7. Q. A. YOITNO.

JS. M. YOUNG &Co , Wholesale and Retail Family
. Graters and Dealers in Produce, N. W. corner of

Fourth Isnd Ferry and S. W. corner of Third and Ross
streets,' Pittsburgh. mar3l:y

A RHODES, lirludeseds Fruiterer, ConfectionerJ and Dealer in NUS and all kinds of Foreign Fruits,
No. 6 Wood street, East side, between Water and Firs
streets, Pittsburgh, pa. All orders in late line carefully
attended to. mar2o

Jona MaDavrrr. Jamas Mettavrrr. Wm. McDavtrr

TORN MnDEVITT & EROS., IV7totesate Gaud}, Deal-.
era in Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures, and Mer-

chanclize generally, No. 13 Commercial Row, Liberty
!Meet. marlt:y_

VFW— & SONS. Coffin Makers anFtsF-
V 'tithing Undertakers, corner of Penn and St. Clan'

streets, opposite the Exchange. Entrance on Pennsreet.
fcbl

JI:HiN H. MEI.LOR, Whokstrie and Retail Dearer in
Musicand Musical instrutnents,Pianos,Behool Books,

and Suitiouery,, No_ 1W Wood street. janl

JTAMES parrwasoN, Jr., corner of First and Fcrry
streets, manufacturer of Locks, Hinges, and Bolts ;

Tobacco, Fuller, • Mill and Timber Screws, Housen
Screws for Rolling Mils &c. seplo

JBATAS,Bei iifying Distiller, and Wholesale Dealer
in Foreign and Domestic Wines aad Liquors, No.

114 Liberty street, sod 53 Diamond alley. Jrzi
"LIXCBANGE 11OTEL, Exchange Place. Baltimore.

DOREIXY, Proprietor. Coaches will be in readiness
to:all the laudingA to convey passengers, free of
to the Hotel. dec2l.l
V & FINN,EIY, Agents for the /Merman Mutual

!mutants Co mpaoy, of Philadelphia, at the Ware-
house of King & 13..01me5, Water street, near Market.

febi•

GARSON Mc.K_NIGHT, WhoSunk Grocery and Corn-
.tnission Were/tants, Sixth street, between Wood and

Liberty. dec4
147M- GLENN, Bookbinder, corner ofThirdand Wood

air eels, above C. H. Kay, where he is prepared to
daevery description of ruling and binding. peel
VIT R. MURFITY, ileitarbeider in
V nuy GOODS, North east corner of Market and

Fourth Ste. ap2o:y
-6.74MUEL. MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
1.3 and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 17 Fifth street, between
Wciod and Market.

. .

W. J.110714. . • T. F. SCOTT.
lIIROTiI &,..: SCOT'S,. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
I Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, 4-e.., S. W. corner

of Fourth and Smithfield sts., noshing]; Pa. [rnrl2:y

Mi

A. B. APRINGEITEIAI,
.N0..140 Want street, between Fifa and Virgin Arley.

111lHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Cedar Ware,
Fancy Ware, Wooden Ware, ofevery description;

ow Ware, foreign and domestic; Mans of all
kinds ; PatentRotary Churns, which far surpass any now
in use in the. United Stater,. For sale at the lowest
prices. mar2B-3mo

11,CANDLESS & CAMPBELL,
• Na.'l37 Wood street, next door to Diamond alley,

Vir,ROUDSRIX,DEALERS tie VARISYY AND DRY GOODS,

ARv.'nrivr in daily receipt of all the articles in their
rule of business—purchased at the lowest prices in

the East; to which they invite the attention of country
merchants and others; and which they flatter themselVes
they can dispose of at the lowest prices and on the moot
favorable terms. mere

SItPKINLEY; HouseSign and OrnamentalPainter,
s and dealer in PAINTS, No. 44 St. Clair at , Pitts-

burgh, has constantly on hand all kinds of Pstxrs, either
Dry or Mixed; Japan and Copal Varnish; Linseed Oil
Boiled Oil ; Spirits Turpentine ; Window Glass, of all
sizes; Putty, Paint Brushes, &c., all of the best quality,
and fzr.sule at reasonable [trice s. aeon

H. GERBERDING, Dealer in Imported
and Domestic Segura, Snuff and Tobacco,
Wholesale and Retail, Liberty street, six
doors above Smithfield, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fIY-All orders from country Merchants will be promp
y attendedto. Jy20..1y

WM. 8. !WAIVE. JAN= A:I7IILN__SON.• - .

SCAIFE & ATKINSON, Manufacturers of Tin, Cop-
perand Sheet Iron Ware. They also execute every

description of Blacksmith Work. First street. between
Wood and Market. Pittsburgh. out:3l:y

FLAWS! DRUGS l!—Jor.i. Moluisa, Druggist and
Apothecary, north-west corner of Wood and Fifth

streets, Pittsburgh, will Seep constantly on hand Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Ac.

N. B.—Physicians. Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed from the best materials, at any hour of the day or
night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery; fine tooth,
haw, and clothes' Brushes, &c , &c., &c., which trill be
sold low for cash. aptithly
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